35
We assessed the net carbon (C) sequestration dynamics of street tree plantings based on 10 years of 36 measurements at two case study sites each with different tree species in Helsinki, Finland. We assessed C 37 loss from tree soils and tree C accumulation, tested the applicability of pre-existing growth and biomass 38 equations against observations, and estimated the time point for the beginning of net C sequestration for the 39 studied street tree plantings. The tree woody biomass C accumulation in the first 10 years after planting was 40 18--32 kg per tree. At the same time the C loss from the growth media was at least 170 kg per growth media 41 volume (25 m 3 ) per tree. If this soil C loss was accounted for, the net C sequestration would begin, at best,
Introduction

47
Carbon (C) sequestration is one of the ecosystem services that encourage the planting of urban trees 48 (McPherson et al., 2005) . The C sequestration effects of urban tree plantings consists of C stock change in 49 above-and belowground tree compartments, and soil organic matter (SOM) stock changes related to tree 50 planting and litter production by planted trees. The belowground C stock of urban trees and soils is not well 51 known, but there are indications that urban soil C stocks can be substantial (Pataki et al., 2006) . In the 52 traditional, non-urban forests of Scandinavia, the soil C stock occurs predominantly in the superficial layers 53 and is as large as or larger than that of the vegetation (Liski et al., 2006) . In urban greening, trees are planted 54 traditionally in limited container-like soil spaces or wider structural soil (e.g. Grabosky and Bassuk 1995, contribute to soil C stock while, especially in paved areas, the aboveground litter might not, because it is 93 either removed or moves along, unable to enter the soil under the pavement.
95
The purpose of this study is to estimate the long term carbon dynamics of a street tree planting in the hemi-96 boreal city of Helsinki. We collected data from two case study street tree plantings (established according to 97 current establishment practices in Finland) about long term C stock changes in the growth media and trees.
98
These were combined with literature based tree growth equations that we tested with separate tree data from 99 different aged street tree plantings in Helsinki, and literature based biomass equations. At the case study 100 sites, we assessed the soil C stock changes occurring during the first 10 years after planting, using a LOI 101 change-based approach. We evaluated the estimate with CO2 production of soil samples in an incubation 102 experiment. At these sites we estimated the tree biomass accumulation from direct measurements of the case 103 study trees. The measurements were compared against literature-based biomass equations to find the 104 equations corresponding best to the case study observations.
106
We used the data to estimate the time needed for street plantings to reach the C compensation point (the 107 number of years after planting required for the tree C capture to reach the sum of the soil C loss in the first 108 decade after planting) in Helsinki. Our hypothesis was that the amount of C lost from the growth media of 109 the case study trees would offset the C uptake of the tree growth during our study period, and an 110 improvement in average street tree life expectancy would be needed to obtain C sequestration benefits with 111 current planting practices.
113
Materials and methods
114
Case study sites
115
We studied the tree biomass and soil C changes on two separate street sites, located 800 meters apart from 
126
The structural soils consisted approximately 2/3 by volume of stones ranging from 30 to 120 mm in size and 127 1/3 of fine soil. In soil mix 1, the fine soil was mainly sand, clay and the SOM source was peat. In soil 2, the 128 fine soil was derived from composted sewage sludge mixed with peat, sand and pine bark, but the 129 contribution of peat to the final soil mix SOM could not be determined. In soil 3, the components were fine 130 gravel, sand, clay and leaf compost (peat was not used in the composting process 
172
The soil samples were divided in parts for further analysis. 
188
After 24 h, the bottles were placed in an ice bucket and gas samples were taken and analysed immediately 189 for CO2 content with gas chromatography. CO2 production during the incubation time (R, l CO2 l -1 h ).
248
Tree biomass measurements
249
The development of tree aboveground woody biomass (ABW) at the study sites was calculated from 
277
The total tree root dry biomass (g m -3
) was estimated from roots in the collected soil samples, assuming the 278 root density was equal to the average of all sampling pits at each site. This value was assumed to represent 279 root density for the entire root system. It is estimated that the root system covers an area with a radius of 38 x Perruchould et al., 1999) and t is years passed. We assumed that the C in the leaves was 295 initially equal to the total C content of that year's leaf cohort and was lost at a rate equal to the total mass 296 loss. The WB removed by pruning was measured for one half of the trees, selected randomly, at each 297 pruning.
298
Prediction of tree DBH, biomass and C
299
To estimate the compensation point (the number of years after planting required for the tree C capture to 300 reach the sum of the soil C loss in the first decade after planting, not accounting for possible soil C changes 301 after first 10 years) for the case study trees, we needed to predict the long-term tree growth and biomass 302 accumulation. For this we needed models that predict both the tree growth over time and how the biomass is 303 distributed among the various tree parts. We compared existing DBH growth models (we found two for 304
Tilia, but only one for Alnus) ( Table 2) with observations from sample trees that we collected for this purpose. The biomass and C stock predictions were based on BEs ( 
328
The mean LOI change-based C loss for each site and soil type, and similarly, the measured and BE-predicted 
368
There were significant differences in all aboveground biomass compartments measured between the tree 369 species, but only two of the seven BEs tested (Appendix) produced significantly different total or ABW estimates from the measured biomass (Table 5) . However, all of the BEs showed significantly higher stem 371 biomass and lower branch and leaf biomass in comparison to the measurements. 
446
(BEs 5b and 5c); summing these up resulted in better estimates ( 
459
The leaf biomass of the trees measured was also consistently higher than the BEs predicted. In our data, the likely lost from the tree-soil system, warranting leaving it out of the C sequestration estimates. However, the 475 C input in leaves was quite high in the case study trees, indicating that improving leaf C retention and 476 longevity may be one key factor in improving urban tree C sequestration.
478
Tree C sequestration vs. soil C storage change
479
In tree C sequestration, the favourable growth rate of trees is critical, because biomass is a function of tree 480 size, and tree size growth is dependent on the growing conditions. The uncertainty in tree C sequestration predictions in general is thus mainly linked with the difficulty in predicting tree growth rate and mortality 482 (Strohbach et al., 2012) ; this is easily seen in the DBH data of existing Tilia plantings in Helsinki (Figure 6 ).
483
Identifying the remaining original trees and the planting year data was not easy in all cases, which may 484 explain some of the variation. Since the BEs appeared to underestimate branch biomass, the biomass in the Alnus meas.
39.1 ± 6.3 28.0 ± 5.9 6.8 ±1.3 67.1 ± 9.6 73.9 ± 10.8
Alnus pred. Table 2 ). The crosses mark the average DBHs measured from the street 819 tree Tilia plantings in Helsinki (± standard deviation, SD) plotted against the number of years after planting.
820
The average DBH (± SD) of the two known older Alnus glutinosa f. pyramidalis plantings in Helsinki, for 
